We cater for just one wedding per
day so Balyna House is exclusive
for your big day.

Ceremonies:
At Moyvalley we offer 2 unique
ceremony locations.

Stone House
The Stone House with its wonderful wooden
vaulted ceiling and simple stone wall interior offers
a rustic option for your ceremony. Set on the
Grounds with views of the gardens and Balyna
House, its charm and tranquil surroundings provide
a unique and romantic location in the perfect
setting. It has a capacity to comfortably seat
140 guests. Onsite ceremonies take place from
2.30pm at the earliest.

Balyna House
Alternatively, you can exchange your vows in
the opulent surroundings of Balyna House itself,
stepped in history, with unspoilt views of our
Championship Golf Course and breathtaking
gardens and countryside, we can accommodate
a larger group of up to 180 guests here.

Gardens
The Luxury Moyvalley Hotel & Golf Resort is set
amidst 550 acres of historic Kildare Countryside.
One of Irelands leading Luxurious Resorts with
picturesque manicured gardens and rolling lawns.

Balyna House
For a more intimate celebration and steeped in
History, Balyna House is a palatial 19th Century
Italinate Mansion which can cater for up to 100
guests in its elegant More O’Farrell Suite. This
stunning House oozes charm and sophistication
and offers guests a choice of luxurious bedrooms
individually decorated with antique furniture. An
exclusive venue, the couple can enjoy the privacy
of this unique location with sole use of the original
house and grounds or alternatively, for larger
numbers Balyna House can offer the wow factor for
your Drinks Reception as it delivers an unforgettable
setting for your family and guests.

Moyvalley Hotel
Moyvalley Hotel offers the luxurious Royal Canal
Suite for larger weddings of up to 270 guests.
The Suite is both stylish and sophisticated
combining modern comfort with a classical
elegance. Moyvalley captivates the guest with
style, opulence and sheer romance.
You simply couldn’t ask for better: beautiful, elegant
and discreet. We are a dazzling fairytale blend of
the traditional and contemporary and are dedicated
to ensuring your wedding is a distinct reflection
of your personality with every detail perfectly
in order.

Accommodation
Balyna House
The grand staircase in Balyna House leads to 10
luxurious bedrooms individually decorated with
antique furniture, some with free standing baths
and 4 poster beds each one an ideal retreat after
your special day.

Hotel
54 bedrooms, all combine sophistication and
simple modern luxury to offer our guests a
comfortable ambience to enjoy a restful nights
sleep. Each room features Respa mattress with
crisp white linen and many feature an outdoor
balcony,

Cottages
Our 10 beautifully restored Stone Cottages provide
4 star luxury self-catering accommodation onsite.
5 Superior 2 Bedroomed Stone Cottages suitable
even as your Bridal Suite on your special day
are decorated with an antique finish. Kitchens
are separate to the sitting and living area and all
bedrooms are ensuite with jacuzzi baths.
2 Bedroomed Cottages offer modern and stylish
self catering accommodation in the perfect
setting to enjoy the wonderful outdoor areas.

Pre Wedding Dinner
& Second Day BBQ’s
We can cater for the pre wedding get together
the night before. Our Sundial Bar or Waterways
Restaurant can host your informal dinner.
Why not have a second day and take Balyna
House for a BBQ or dinner. Chill out and enjoy
the informal second day celebrations. Late
night music in the Cellar Bar. The house is
your family home for the whole weekend.
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